
Elu jptrotfinrial VPeslevan,
straints of hi» Moslem creed and acting without j turer» in England have this pexAOii sent ecientific 
a single precedent, visited the Prince Napoleon men to this country to te*I the iron ores with a

thinned by thore thirty guns, which the Russians 
had laid with the most deadly accuracy, with a
h«lo ot flan lung steel above their head,."an I with ' at the French N.^ieouVt "the V 
a cheer which *a< many a nubia fellow', death ! <be other .lay. This, we are tol l, ha, produced 
cry, th«*y flew into the smoke of the }*tleri<‘», but the b, M eflVct on all claai*# in the Turkish caj.i- j 
ere they were lo-t from view «he plain wai la!- We can readily heiieve it He Las well j 
itiewed with their booiea and wiih the carcasse, ' "'g*1 ceased to lie a man who can coldly see bu- j

Errata
----  —-------— — .—-------- -------------- ^ We have been requested to give insertion to

■’renoil Embassy I view to discoveries of it.—Q.disc Chrvn. : to the following Hat of Errata, prepared for the
Kohjbliuks—No lens than »i* distinct robber- last annual Report of tbe Ml Mac Missionary 

i.s bave taken plwe within the la»t ten dava- ■ Society, the names, or the sums. Lasing teen 
Two of the»! were highway robberies arel by a misprinted, and, in some tales, inadvertently 

each case. No apprehension has set ornit-dof horses. They were eX|x>»ed to art oblique lire ! “l3n *.vn>i'»tby and brotherhood bursting the bar- ; pau* ID
from the batteries on the hills on both side* a, ! ,iers °f centurie», and *Hns flowing out tj unite ; l,,‘en **de 1 people who have occasion to be A then. U.
well as to a direct lire of musketry. Through ! an^ °Mr are iniormed, also, that j °“l at will do will to provide themselves j ytilg”l'ne^,>" jr
the clouds ol smoke we coul.l ta-e it™,, ..t,-,.. :l*,e W»ll*rhiati authorities have proclaimed the j *',b a si*»hooter. Aorlk American. . Kaaknu.it, EJw.* iit"it saurtb _ i —, 1 Bridge, Harriet
nxsuiDg a* they rode up to ibe piun and i?a»hed ' lUtm™ frt>e» ,u,i ,baf Rrfîât preparation» arc! Ini': bHKJHfcRD Muhdlr—Tbe Calbolic j Ba.t^mU, Chae
between them, cutsiyg down the gunner* a» tli«*> ; rn*r*'J ,0^°il >ts boauui in spring a Cdtzrn has thought pro;*>r to deny that Gleason. | ' 5-
stovd. * j Mipply of L'ruin 10 help the exhausted granaries ! °hé ol the men who murdered Shqiherd on the j Cr;*mp, Ber. Dr.

I j of Europe. These are, we trust, eonie ol the | Kingston road, had confesstd that lii« on I y rea
vhicb the world j *>n tor the deed wa« the “ religion* of his vic-

£0

>Ve Hw them 
have said

rid ill;» through the guns os J !
to our dr light we saw them return- ! fi'St ‘r"‘IS °f 4 e,"r'ou' h*rW

Ing. after breaking through a column of Kusaisn ,cap' if fre" °» civ,ll«'
infantry, and scatter,ng them like chaff, w|„.n , ^ l'îbl have tleur war opened, and
the Hank fire of the battery o i the hill swept I 
the n down, scattered and broken a* they were. 1 rwjre/ 
bounded men and dismounted troopers living ^
towards ns told the sad tale—demi gods could
not have done what we had failed to do. Ât (ÔfllCCfll * UîltCÜi QClll C 
the very moment when tlrêv were about to re- • **

Churcti 11, Kzrm 2 
CharuHev, Mrs. .1 
Cogswell, Lean.

j kept open, in defeat of that worse than bar- 
I baric power which has so Ion-» plotted their ex

it. Actes.

tim! The Grand Jury on making some enquire j [■. . ... . 1 i halve, ourdou,

on their flank. Colonel bhewell, of the 8th j 
Hussar^-, saw the danger, and rode hie lew men 

his

Domestic.
MkchamcV Ishtitut*.— Last Wednesday-

straight at them, cutting his wav through with ! *'eo'"* ^ ^P'.,lo*“ ‘lelivere<l »«* first lee- j ber ol ,he Presbyte,™ Church a, that place
teai lui lore. The other regiments „...... .. and I l“re °" "w “ ^ 'bed o„ the 15th in,t, and on application to the
engaged in a desperate encounter. With cour- •- «-oiniitenrc > re erring lo the first voyage» proprr authority received an older lo the Sex-

ion of the Grave Yard connected with the En®-age too great almost lor credence, they w„c !'»‘h« American continent (146S). and showed 
breaking their way through the columns which j ,bat ,he coa,, of Nowlotindland was touched by- 
enveloped them when there look place an act 1 *'* ba,! one European voyager before Columbus 
of atrocity without parallel ™ the modern war- j *,nd,d 011 *b« southern shores ol this-continent, 
fare ot civilized nations. The Russian gunners ! "'"d 'or a httle more than an hour and a ball he 
when the storm of cavalry passed, retutivd to ! 1,1,1 l,ia audi**"ce "*»» delightfully along the
their gun. They saw their own cavalry mingled j ^ 1 munïcattûn wa, reedved Iron, the Rector lio,
with the troopers who had just ri Men over them ; , f lh'- I,rou,in, nl points anil events in connexion i - 
and, to the eteri«l disgrace of the Russian name,’| wi,h llle The suggestions which he
the miscreants poured a murderous volley of I lhrew out lor the benefit of the young in study- 
grape and cat.roster on the mass ol struggling i,,z ,he hi,t,,r>' ol ibeir country, were truly val- 
men and horse», mingling friend and toe in one | uabl" Tb» prophetic picture which he drew of 
common ruin. Jt was as much as our Heavy I tbe fu,urt'h,lor.v of the literature of our country,
Cavalry Brigade could .lo to cover the retreat ol I *bvn "ur com,n,< S,,otl!'- and Ul,rnw’, "nd M»" 
the miserable remnants of that lend of heroes as ' Cau,l>*- would ""-nortabze its n.en, its women, 
they returned lo the place they had so lately : =n,l'he early s rugglcs of its first

I inhabitants, thrilled every breast.—Pre*. 1 Fit.
We are happy to noliee that the “ Special 

Eflort" in hehall of the Skminary of the Pres
byterian Church of Nova Scotia, bids fair to be 
exceedingly successful. In Piclou town five in- 

I dividual» bring the list up to i.'300, and in Hali

tes into the case, find that the first statement is ! K.-on v,|in
•"deed true ? Poor Shepherd was Irutally I Eel,';h' S1*^ 
Liii . 1 ' j r Gller, J. L.
Knocked down and Ins brain» beaten out tor be- ! ►’amsv^orîb, Ths.
ing a protestant \—lk. I Freernsn. Zciias S.

Gieei.woou, J I.
Intolbuanck.—The intolerance of Hi -h ! Mr'- 1,ei1I • , , . .1 Hunt Richel 'LliurcbiMii, 80 glaringly exiUted not long eince i Hn!l, John

in oui own good city, has b« en nearly paralleled 
by a some what similar occurence which recently 
took place at loik MiiD. 'J lie facts a» we learn 
from a Toronto paper, are a» follow» : A mem
ber of

o L S. £<y
u 'leW?Vt*wm«, K. A. 
6 >tctire«ur. ->t> rrat 
0 , Me ‘unsy. .1. -t.
6 Mure. i>;nicl 
ti MvitiC, A Ir r; D.
6 V'o'-re, R<*- E
(j .it's C,
0 Mn.iro. Ddu:wi 
e Mi Is. ,lo*ui 
ti Martha!!, A-phew 
21 Pnrlier, Mrs. M. 
ii Kor:rr, Y It.
0 F ft hcv, i>an.el 
0 I’l'-rker, Tim >t : y 
u |R:ck-rt»on, Mary 
ti ’Kiiffee, Hffiry
6 pine.», Aiwirtrw 
0 S law, Perm^ly*
3 ShiwtI*nian 
0 Noorr, R«»bert 
ti Spu r, Chur efl 
6 iSirnpsen. fred. 
ti i fanch, Eleanor 
0 |Tupper, Rev. C.
0 Tapper, N.tthan 
0 Wheelock, Io<.
V | Watt. Jamea 
0 . W'oodberrv, Dr.
0 1

rne iivppt hksult^ fiiom tuk v»>: of 
tir. M'Lane's Celebrated Llve.- Puti,

Are d.aiiy forcing the.ns-.lv s before thfl 
public. Our crise ns will speak vut. Head the 
following.

Tri-< is tn reinfy that I wn« tmabie.! with 
liver complain fv* six roouih4. an Î a lv.*-
rd by a fr:°nd u»e Dr. M 1.306» CeKLratvd 

i IJvrr Piî's. I got two boxes, and by tlej time 1 
, had finished takin® them ?hu disease bad er.lizely 
disappeireL

0 them te al! -a(H <-fcd wi;
#u oth. r dedev*^ a* i> -ikT fro !i ex e-..» of ink. 
o , MRS. CARNES, No. 5 Clinton street. N. Y.
^ l* S. The above valuabb* remedy, also Pr 
■«i . M'binr't Celebrated V7t‘rm.lu^c, can now b<' 

•> hdd at all respectably Drug Stores in this cty.
* Porvh.3'**ars will h-s careful To ask lor, and

! take none b it Dr. M’Lme's J»iver Pilis. There 
0 , are other Pills, purporting to by Liver Pilla, now 
0 before the public.
« ! ___________________

JHnniageg
ohn Prince, et Weak 

f bornas Loç&ah

biv. t v :hr s-wine, Mr. Jotm MlAkfek. ! P'lhf g t»i»> . 
t >vr vlk. of l>u!ch VaiW, » , * thv f vr* «" -•

Bonus Declared,.
ItV !be Rt v. John Prince, et Wesîeysn Seîilcmeut,! ^ *' »*■ ••

N b., U.hu.t, Mr fiiumas LiKfcAHD, to Mi-a Auu | |J j'^' ^ SSI " K \ N <’! !TV.

! '

Aisaik.
< 'n the sin: 

to >ir<- M vrk' .r^

. « rrr. h t> Peri-h nf ,T,>Iir.«tr.r., Queen1! ,1
Coii'nfi f .«1 tUc v;::i u?t. J »i:n Otty Inolkosw, E*qr . . 
Ui Mias Mary Ja&e v'orut, bviti of :be above uamr-i |
p:ec'' , !

On üi? 20‘*: st*,st Branshew Chnrch. N:w K'-i'>t. - 
, Haut», oy :! « I: r. Muik C ».»cr, Zr hr.r P. Smith. I 

I ti«efclvrv i ^erl miv Ft comme n l tn Amxlia. duug Aêr vt Chari » J- Hi. Kni . ot j
ti;j Rev. M P 

r tu M as Man i: •

otnn«?.*nt, oî anv R&hf-x* • I >n tr ■ \rv. 1 o’iv Ci-: >. Li 
M-. \V..rrvn. l»« B*lC

'h#* Frm» C:rvu" ar J hv tLp «urne, Mr t?1wootj ; 
AkMsTi. .so. to M s- >!arv K!.zi Kent 

Af t Tti Ii :• rvp. C • iitr. *born‘. -m the 24‘h Ovt.bv : 
' :!-.<* R v J K Nar . w tv, Mr. A,via Jer j
. tv V s» M -rv K 'it »>. • ztE-

Bv rbe svii-, Nuvr .7. »lr Jubn Ml x*o. to Mi»«| 
Cost. . - h. »kt:. Wnoeuea-I.

1 R. the same* Dear. Mr- Bwbeit Aixias, to Mi#' 
i Har.n: W.r er.

Ar M.jutrcaJ. on th-e h i^c , hy the Rer Wa’Vng 
i ton JvHe-s. X- J. \ v s ms 1!*^ . ot Montreal. :o Ehas. ,

■ < k» T . e io'.t .lsngh>r f Benjamin Daw»-.:., K-^r,
( former tv n| HsB'sx X. S.

he ...iMtltf

quitted in all the pride of life.

T

Treaty with Austria.
The Austrian treaty with the Western Power» 

signed at Vienna, on the 2d instant, is considered
very satisfactory to France and England. « j fax five individuals make up £400, Messrs.

The Paris correspondent ol the Mummy \ Yorstcn in Piclou have given £ioO each. And 
Chronicle gives the following summary of the | in the Halifax list we have C. 1). Hunter, Esq., 
text of the tripie treaty 1 j £|0U; Mes,». Staiis £100 each ; Hon. Samuel

•' The treaty co nmenees by repeating and re- j Creelman £50 ; Mr. E. Tupper £50, See. The 
cording the déclamions and the principal acts | number ofsubscribers in the list already publish
ed the conference at Vienna, as well as the de- j ed amounts only lo 27, and the amount subsortb- 
clarations and engagements contained ill the ] ed comes up to the handsome mm ot £878 15s 
nates exchanged on the 8ih ol August, lt^>4, j This clearly shows that, if a good cause is pre- 
betweyu tlie high contracting parties. j tented to the Presbyterian population of these

“ It maintains the four poin s ol guarantee as Provinces, they are as liberal as anv people—lb. 
the necessary basis of peace, at Ibe same time 1 
that it reserves and recognizes to each of the 
Vowels the faculty ot extending them by addi
tional conditions.

lish Church for a grave therein—a piece of 
ground given hy the late Mr. Sheppard, and 
heretofore used by all denomina ions, as was in
tended by the owner. Just a» the friends were 
abolit to remove the body to the grave, a coin-

I Rector, Rov.
R.chard Mitchell, announcing that he woul ! not 
alio
cause the jnd
the Church of England I A d> potation waited ; cial!y directed ,0 tbo awakening of sinner» and 
upon him to remonstrate against such conduct, i tbe re''ival of 1 »h‘,it of tender concern for the

H^n^ernon, Geo 
Harm, C. W. H. 
î. B
Keith. Donald 
Kinsman, MeUtiah 
Lyon», David 
Lyons, Noble

N. B.—All suraa under 2s. Gd. are acknow
ledged as anonymous donations, or otherwi»e, as 
at j»age 14 of tbe Report, without giving names 
of contributors, unnecessarily to swell the Report.

S. T. RAND, Missionary.
G. E. MORTON, Treasurer. 

Halifax, Deer 20tÀ, 18Ô4.

Deaths.
1 Friday, KtussM Elizaskth, 
••.it, Minltlxtr of St. Matthew's, 

> fi, ! vvtr of her ag-<. Eminently 
tio:i ii life in whifli Providence 
•rf.i iHi «t« viri>u* Joties with 

an ftriectunnle as.<idufy which w ; Ijh^ ! v rvmvta'ier- 
ed

CtT Tbr Wesleyan Conference held In Bir- 
mingham during last August came to the deler-

w the corpse lo be buried in the ground be- j miBa,ion- during one of its sittings, that “ on tbe 
ae the individual bad cot been a member 0f eec3n'i Sunday in January, 1855, sermons »pe-

Lyou's Kathairan
For Preserving, Hcstoring an.1 Beatttifyinï j

the Hair, is the nio»t delightful and wonderful j ---- - -:_-
article the worlil ever produced. Its astonish- At the Manse, 
ÿig success is without a precedent in the history * Wlfp •'*' d v. I 
of the Miteria Medica. Dark and luxuriant I .mMried :'<»r'tùd ‘p 
curls, soft and glossy hair, with scores of admir. ! h« j pt tvei h 

ers, (mark this ladies.) is the universal effect
of the Kaihairou. Raid and Grey Ht «1» were I 0n Mon,Uy, gx;h John 1‘xr.K. m the 2»a year 
perfectly astonishcil. “ The Karharion has fnllv I ot hi*
restored n.v hair alter a baldness of l > ve.r,. ! rM;f -^r,‘n m -n'h.,J e “ -, , Maky, w le of *«r. Jsin-‘s >' h !e.
A. J. COURT XVRIG HT, 7f) Bond-St., N. I.”— ' VnllieT’h December, at Souvnervll#, S. C., in the
The Kathaiion is a certain cure for Nervous ! 34th v-.r n#" her nz^. Maroarkt. wile ot Mr John
IT , . . ,, ,, . ,, u î î : Bfown, of Falmouth. X. S. H w end was- neaev.Headache, and all t. utaneous Diseasea. hold _ . . ...______________ -I_______
by all dealers everywhere. Try it. Price, 
only cents, in Urge bottles.

D. 8. BARNES. Proprietor,
1G1 Broadway, N. Y.

D. Taylor, Jr. & Co., General Agents,
Hanover St. Bostou.

- I I TK-r '
,V„. .t

Ætaa Insurancd Company.
Hurbfur J Fire Insurance Coiu^’ny,

<#i* ii i
Home Insurance Company, 

or Nl.W i OBk.
I MI - C .> : t « ti • -H- v- mr. ... ............ • . • :

VIA : T ... >. V -M m .

l<ut ihe Minister refused permission, and a grave 
had to be obtained for the body elsewhere. If 
the foregoing facts be true, and we have no rea
son to doubt their correctness, it exhibits an 
amount of bigotiy and intolerance, and uncbri> 
tian like spirit, which we could hardly expect to 
find out of the pale of the Romish Church.—Can
ada Chn. Adot.

A large and influential meeting was lately held 
at Bermuda in aid of the Patriotic Fund for the 
benefit of the Widows and Orphans left bv the 
soldiers and sailors in the East. Why has there 
been no such meeting in this City, and in every 
town and village of the Province? Surely the 
people of Nova Scotia, so favoured in every way, 
will not be satisfied with a grant from the Public 
Chest, which notxxly feels, and which draws 

j vstria nr.. laims the right, as justly belong- f0lth noinUividual sympathies with the sorrows
1 In I ii plrnt- o.i.l 4 * l A 112... —X* - ■ -.1. — —II

•* Austria binds herself to France and England, 
hs she bad’already done to Turkey by the treaty 
ut the 4th of June, 1*54. to occupy the Princi
palities for the purpose of repulsing the Russian 
troops, it they attempted to re-enter them.

ing to Turkey and |o the Allies, of making all 
tbe movements which may suit them for the 
purpose of attacking either the Russian troops 

^x»r the Russian territory. *
“ If, in consequence of her attitude in the 

Principalities, or for any other cause, Austria 
should find herself at war with Russia, the alliance 
offensive and defensive between her, France, 
and England shall be established by the lact of 
the war.

%
“ If before the end of the present year 1854,

Russia should not have made propositions which 
arc considered acceptable, and which ensure 
good and durable peace, the three Powers will 
advise as to the means of obtaining that peace.

“ The three high contracting Powers bind 
themselves not to accept any proposition for the 
Te-establishment of peace without having deli
berated upon it in common.

Such are the terms ot this important treaty.
We may at once congratulate ourselves (ob

serves the London Watchman) upon the fact 
that the cause of Europe has received a large 
accession to its moral strength, with the fair ex
pectation that Austria should ihe war continue, 
will take her stand in support of the West? 
ern Powers, who appear resolved to commence 
the next campaign with thv invasion of Bessar
abia.

Nor can the union of the Three Powers 
fail to influence the vacillating policy of Prussia 
and p|" the whole Germanic Confederation. As 
France and England invited other Governments 
to join their alliance, so now the Court of Berlin 
ri addressed to Iteooine.a party with Austria rind 
the two Western Powers in the Treaty of De
cember 2nd. The King ol Prussia has opened 
his Parliament with a speech which is remarka
ble only for weakness and shortsighted selfish
ness : but something may be hoped from his 
weakness, and even from his seltishfhess as soon 
as the danger of isolation in war as well as in 
diplomacy is brought so near as to be obvious to 
the_mo-t purblind vision. At present the Prut.- ! l(atedi lhe exhibition 
man Monarch may prefer to join the Czir, but 
as be dare not, the Allies are secure against his 
overt hostility. Tbe time is probably not remote 
when, though he might wish at least to remain 
neuter, in fulfilment of what he considers his 
mirrion of 44 moderation,” it will no longer be 
possil le fur him to avoid committing himself to 
the one side or the ether ; and when that period 
arrives, only one path will be open to him, and 
Russia will find tbe liberties of Europe defended 
again>t her force and fraud by a Quadruple 
Alliance.

and sufferings of our brave army. The Hon. 
Mr. Johnston on a late occasion in the Assem
bly, forcibly expre?sed his hope that what the 
Legislature has done will but lead the way to a 
still larger exercise of priva#e benevolence.— 
Halifax has ever been forward in responding to 
the calls of suffering humanity from whatever 
quarter they may come, and we are persuaded 
that it but requires some one to set the good 
work in motion, in order to secure the contribu
tions of the whole community—Church Times, 

Pictou County Industrial Exhibition 
—The Industrial Exhibition, as also that of the 
.Agricultural Society, was held on Friday tbe 
15th inst. The day was unusually fine for the 
season, and a large concourse of people assem
bled. Among the articles for Exhibition only, 
we noticed a large *• nugget” of gold from the 
Mines of Australia—also a Scarf pin, manufac
tured in Pictou from California gold, the head of 
which was gold embedded in quartz, as found in 

The mine. A few of the more useful articles ex
hibited for competition are deserving of especial 
notiep. We may refer to the Mangle, Hoot and 
Straw Cutter, and Cultivator, manufactured by 
Mr. James Allan ; the sole and harness leather 
from Messrs. M. Aiehibald and John Logan ; 
th* plows made by the Messrs. Donald Munroe, 
senior and junior ; the prize ship models, par
ticularly the clipper model made by Mr. John 
Milne, of New Glasgow, and the sofa, trunks, 
and harness from the manufactory of Mr. Daniel 
Chisholm of the same place. This gentleman 
occupied a larger space than any other individual 
in the exhibition, and was at the same time the 
largest contributor to its funds. Had a tew more 

! of our mechanics displayed a little of Mr. Chis
holm's spirit, the Hall would have been found of 
too limited dimensions, although at one tifhe 
some eight hundred people were crowded into 
if, tor the exhibition of their wares.

The report of the committee of management 
which we give below, prevents the necessity of 
any lengthy comments on our part. As already 

was not connected with 
any public Ixxly or society, but was wholly tbe 
result of private effort and enterprize.— Eastern 
Chronicle.

Lord Raglan has been created a Field Mar
shall.

Parliament is summoned to meet on the 12th 
of December.

Tbe Patriotic Fund is being rapidly augment, 
ed : meeting» are everywhere held, and the ap
propriate machinery put in motion. There was 
last week in the hands of tlie Commission £93,- 
000, and it wes believed that there was at least 
£100.000 already subscribed over tbe country. 
In Edinburgh £8332 had been subscribed. In 
Glaeguw it bad then reached £22,345,and it has 
greatly increased since. In Manchester it 
amounted to £11,000, andin Liverpool to £12,- 
000. .

On Wednesday 20th Nov., the Poles in Lon
don held the anu versaty ol their revolution in 
1830. Kossuth was present, and at tbe evening 
meeting gave one of his most eloquent orations. 
He dwelt on the deep distress infiieted on this 
country by tbe war, and strongly preesed the 
question, whether the tremendous sacrifice we arc 
oil.ring is laid at the shrine of a wise policy. 
He condemned the attack on Sebastopol, and 
°rged th„ raising of Poland against the Czar, and 
Hungary against Austria. To the Poles he 
«poke m thanksgiving for their long-suflering, 
and warned as to their future course. He criti
cised at great length, and with severity, our ope
rations in the Ciunea.

1,0 ^'°dred though somewhat dissimilar 
points of 1 urkish alliance and war with Russia,

ave been reported in the course of the week.— 
Tiw Sultan, breaking through all the ancient re-

Ai.biox Minks.—Having received our in
formation from a source we can depend on, we 
are warranted in stating, that the operations 
ol the General Mining Association, at the Syd
ney and Lingvn Mines, in Cape Breton, next 
season, will be fully equal to the expected in
creased demand for Coals. Already at Pictou, 
large Contracts for the Bnilding of Workmen's 
Houses, and the Construction of Wharves, have 
been, or are about to be entered into ; and by 
ait advertisement in this Journal, it will he seen 
that Tenders are to be received on Friday week 
next ; for the construction in all, of forty four 
houses, at the above named Mines in this la. 
land. A similar delay to that experienced dur
ing the season, now drawing to it* close, in the 
shipment of Coals, will not have to be encoun
tered by Freighters and shipowners next year ; 
the preventiou of which inconvenience and de
tention, will have the eflect of giving a fresh 
impulse to the already rapidly increased de
mand abroad for Coals from this quarter ; a 
branch of business that will also be greatly ex
tended, under the operation ol free Reciprocal 
trade with the United States.—C. B. Sews.

Canada.
Montreal, Dec. 12—Tbe ministry have just 

announced that the Provincial Parliament will 
adjourn on Friday next. Lord Elgin will give 
his assent to the bills for tbe secularization of tbe 
Ciergy Reserves, and for abolishing the Feudal 
Tenure ; and immediately afterwards will resign 
the reins of government to his successor, Sir Ed
mond W. Head.

Lord E'gin is eapected to leave America in 
the steamship Arabia, which sails from New 
York on the 28th or 29th of December.

Tbe Lake Superior Journal states that some 
vet y fine specimens of magnetic iron have been 
discovered on the shores of tbe Lake and that 
samples of it are to be tested in tbe manufacture 
of steel If the test shows the iron to be what 
the account of it represents, this discovery will 
be important and valuable. So important is a 
superior quality of magnetic iron, that manufac-

P. E. Island.
A public meeting was -held in Charlottetown 

on the 14th inst., to raise a »um of money in 
aid of the Patriotic fund which is now being 
formed for the relief of tbe widows anil orphan» 
of the «oldiers, eailor», and marines, who have 
fallen in battle in tbe preeont war, or who may 
yet die in their country'» aervice before the es
tablishment of peace. Hi» Honor the Chief 
Justice wa» in the chair, and Thcophilu» Des. 
brisay, E»q., acted a» secretary After passing 
a series of resolutions, expressive of the loyalty 
ol the people of Charlottetown, and their sym
pathy with the cau?e of the allie» in the pres
sent struggle, a subscription list was opened, 
and the sum of £107 was subscribed. It is ex
pected that the contribution lo the fund from 
the Island, either by private contribution or le
gislative grant, will amount to about £1000-

The Government of the Island has advertiz
ed for steam vessels to run during the summer 
months, for one or three years, twice a week 
between Charlottetown and Pictou, and once a 
week between Charlottetown and Bedeque ; 
and also three times a week between Bedeque 
and Sbediac— Eastern Citron.

United States.
Our [tolilical record has been barren of inter

est the past week. Congress has assembled, and 
may Hud some party work to do ; but the com
munity may find some relief in the very confused 
slate of parties, inasmuch as it compels the wire
pullers to *us|>eiid operations far awhile, lest not 
knowing what they do, they may chance to do 
they know not what. The President's Message 
is fortunately a quiet, non-committal document 
not so much as alluding to Nebraskaism, or po
pular severeighty, or even to the threatening 
aspect of Know Nothingiim. This new order 
by the way is likely to swallow up all other 
issues, for if its organs are to be believed, its 
platform is very broad, so broad as to embrace 
whig» and democrats, free sailers and temper
ance and anti-tcirqieiance men, and slavehold
ers and abolitionists, provided only that all are 
Americans. It is understo. d that a candidate 
fur the Presidency will soon be announced, who 
will lead off the party to a victory over the pre
sent powers that lie at Washington. The dan
ger is that the party will become so numerous that 
it will embrace some of the worst rogues and 
managers ot^he old organizations — Boston Tra
veller.

Great Snow Storm—The great event of 
the week has been the occurrence ot the first 
great snow storm of the season. It was quite 
extensive in its range, and very violent. It be
gan in New York on Sunday, A. M., arfd in 
this vicinity about noon. Its ravages have been 
heard ol as far west as Cleveland. In New 
York, and all along up the Hudson, in Connec
ticut, and in the western anil northern parts of 
Massachusetts, and elsewhere north and west of us, 
snow fell to a considerable depth, and was very 
badly blocked up in many places, being every
where accompanied by fierce wind, which did 
much damage on land and sea. In this immedi
ate neighborhood the storm was violent, but 
more rain than snow fell, and, rain enough to 
carry off all the snow. Since the storm the 
weather in Boston lias been quite cold and high 
winds have prevailed.—Button Traveller.

Twelve thousand miles of Railroad are now in 
process ol construction, and likely to be comple
ted in the United States, tbe entire cost of which 
will be in the neighborhood of three hundred 
and fifty-six millions of dollars, one million of 
which is already provided for. There are some 
sixty roads of which the longest (eight hundred 
and four miles) is the Illinois Central, and the 
shortest (fifty three miles and a half) the Lebanon 
Valley road, running from Reading to Harria- 
burg Pa.—Balt. Patriot.

People of America ! •
Thousands of you have suffered for long years 

with Rheumatic Pains, Ulcerous Sores, Swelled 
Legs, Piles, and many other complaints, that all 
tbe Remedies you have tried have failed to cure, 
and your physicians have pronounced incurable 
—you need suffer no longer.

A yemedy is discovered and placed within the 
reach of all, that will cure all these complaints, 
and make you young again. Dance with joy— 
for you shall be healed. This great remedy is 
the Mexican Mustang Liniment I Impor
tant and extraordinary cures are daily reported 
to us as having been performed by the use at this 
Liniment, and none who use it are disappointed 
in its effects.

See advertisement in another column.

Holloway t Ointment and Pills, the only Infalli
ble Remedies for the Cure of Eruptions and 
Blotches on the Skin. Septimus Anderson, of 
Freetown, Sierra Leon, (aged 26) was a great 
victim through tbe follies of youth, to eruption» 
on the skin, being covered with these unsightly 
blotches, in fact, he was utterly unfitted by bis 
appearance to enter into society. This young 
manTeight weeks back, tried Holloway's Oint
ment and Pills, and by the joint nee of there 
remedies, bn blood was so cooled and purified, 
that the whole of the blotches disappeared, and 
he now enjoys excellent health. Phew medi- 
ciuces will cure any disease of the skin, eveo of 
twenty y ears' standing.

unconverted, «hall be preached in all our Cha
pels;” such sermons to be followed up “during 
the succeeding week by sjiecial religious servi*®» 
daily throughout the Kingdom, that lire whole 
So, iety may together humble Itself before God 
for |iast unfaithfulness, and seek for new and 
more ample measures of the quickening .Spirit."

We perceive from s lste No. of the “ Watch
man,” the attention of tbe Wesleyan Public call
ed to the above Minute, and have much plca-urc

“ A Subscriber” (whom we suspect to be some 
narrow minded Leech) asks us why wo advertise 
Dr Ayer's Pills, and wc will give him our rea
sons for »o doing. The first, second and third 
arc that we are paid lor It. Thu fourth i» we 
know them by experience to lie good. The tilth 
is that Dr. Ayer's preparation» being recommen
ded by better men than we—by physicians of

Shipping Ncms.

the highest talent and the deepest learning in the 
in putting it before our numerous readers, hop- land, we are well sustained in our own convie-
ing the day may not paw In these Provinces with
out at least prayer being offered op both by Min
isters and people, that the great and important 
ends sought by our Fathers and Brethren at

lions of their value. The sixth is that they are 
cheap as well as useful. The last‘but not least 
is that they have done and are doing ar. amount 
of good in this community which our old togy

home may be abundantly accomplished, and that j friend if he could repent himself a thousand times
not only in Great Britain, but here also.

Melancholy Disaster—On Sunday, 17th 
instant, a moat distressing event occurred in the 
haibour of Guysboro, N. S., hy the loss ol a 
Schooner owned by Mr. Welch, of Canso, 
whereby eighhjives were lost. She had left the 
Strait of Canso, on Sabbath morning, and had 
arrived at the head of Guysboro Bay, when a 
heavy squall of wind, threw her on her beam 
ends, and almost immediately, and before aid 
could be afforded, she filled and went down, ten 
persons were on board, in all. Tbe names of 
those who perished were : Joseph Welch, Tho
mas Welch, Mrs. Welch, Nicholas Murphy, Peter 
Bowden, — — Hazel, Fanny Skinner, Margaret 
Willis, (the last four ix-lored persons.) This 
tragic event affords another illustration of the 
uncertainty of Human life, and tells the Surviv
ors. “ Be ye alto ready fçf in such an hour as 
ye think not the Son of man cumeth.” When 
shall desecration of the Sabbath cease both by 
land and sea ?—Communicated.

might never hope to equal, and we trust by mak 
ing them known, to render such service to our 
readers as well as ourselves.— ibn. Herald.

OT Monday the 4th inst., there was a great 
tide at Bay de Vert, which broke away dykes, 
and overflowed the marshes, destroying a great 
deal of hay and property. A terrific gale lasted 
for 24 hours and the rain fell heavily for about 
12, it has been the greatest storm that has been 
known here lor a number of years, and has occa
sioned a serious loss to many.— Communicated.

fiT There is at present a gracious revival in 
the village of Woodstock. It has been going on 
silently but deeply in the Church for some time. 
Several members have entered into the rest ef 
perfect love. Several penitents have lately been 
justified, and many are seeking God. To Father, 
Son and Holy Ghost be all the glory.

William Allen.

<5T A revival ot religion is in progress at 
Tidnish. About 40 persons have made a pro
fession, and several backsliders have been re
claimed.

We have the pleasure of placing before 
our readers to-day, part of Mr. Hill's lecture, 
before the Young Men's Christian Association. 
Tbe remainder will appear next week. It was 
our wish to hive given it entire in this week’s 
issue, but ibis we have been unable to accomplish. 
The lecture will well reward a careful perusal.

Notice. — The Subscribers to the Athk- 
n.eum, Newspaper, are respectfully informed, 
that Mr. Wm. Scott, Merchant, of this City, has 
kindly consented to collect and receive ail bal
ances due to the Wesleyan Oifice for that Paper 
up to April last, and the said Subscribers are re
quested to pay the same to him with as little de
lay as possible. W Croscomoe,

Acting Treasur of the Wesleyan Office.

tS~ Our terms for advertising from the 1st of 
January next will be :—

For 12 lines and under— 4s.
Each line above 12— 4<L
Continuances a fourth of the above.

We solicit an extension of advertising patron
age.

Letters & Monies Received.
To Correspondents. — Letters received 

from—Rev. T. H. Davies, Newport ; Rev. Tbos. 
Gaetz, Bedeque, P. E. I.—answered; Rev. Jaa. 
Burns, Bedeque, P. E. I. ; Rev Geo. O. Hues- 
tis, Truro; Mr. Rufus Wood, Amherst Shore; 
Mr. E. A. Fitch, Pugwash ; Rev. H. Pope, Jun., 
Petite Reviere ; Rev. J. H. Starr, River Philip 
—basin ss attended to ; Rev. G. M. Johnston, 
Sheffield ; Mr. George Henderson, Digby—mis
take corrected ; Rev. John Prince, Sussex Vale 
—thank you for the information ; Rev. Charles 
Churchill, Fredericton—letter shall be answered 
soon; Rev. James'England, Windsor; Messrs. 
Reed, Cutler k Co-, Boston ; Rev. Jas. R. Nar- 
raway, Guysborough—the business shall be at
tended to ; Rev Wm. Allen, V\ oodstock ; Rev. 
Michael Pickles, Bridgetown; A. P. Bradley, 
Esq., Parrsborough.

(See that your remittances are duly acknowledged.)
Mr. Geo. Forrest, Newport. (5s), Rev G. O. 

Huestis, Truro, (40s.—4 new subs ), Mr. George 
Fuller, Horton, (10s.—5s. for the present half 
year, and 5». in advance). Rev James England, 
Windsor, tor David Scott, Esq., (5a.), Rev. C. 
Stewart, St. Margare.'s Bay, for Ebenezer Pace, 
balance, (5a), Rev. J. Prince, Sussex Vale, (for 
balance of former acct. 10s., Mr Sami. McUulIy 
5s., Mr. Wm, Teakle 5s., Mr. Jimes Teakle, to 
the list of March, 10s., Mr. Nelson Jonah 5a, 
on acct. 65»., new sub.—in all 100a), Rev. Wm. 
Allen, tor the Patiteodiac Circuit, (40».)„ Rev. 
M. Pickles, Bridgetown, (tor Joseph Wheelock, 
Esq. 10s . Mr. Jacob Miller 10a—in all 20s), 
Rev. J. R. Narraway, Guysboro, (23a 7jiL— 
new sub.)

N. B —Our thanks are due to our agents for 
sending us sûr new so bee fibers this week. We 
shift do our utmost endeavours to tender the 
Prov. Wesleyan more «nd more worthy of their
patronage.

Until the introduction, bv Mr. DU BARRY* 
ol the REVALUIN' PA AR ABICA FOOD, 
buth as a regimen lor invalids and infants, and a 
remedy for all disorders connected wiih Ihe 
stomach, nerves, kidneys, liver, and intestines 
generally, it might have been asserted, witli truth, 
that the treatment of jiatients, in some of the 
most obstinate, harrassing, and painful complaint, 
to which the human frame is liable, was one 
desperate game of htrehazard—different prac
titioners playing off difieront systems, involving 
indescribable sutlering and expense, and ending 
in failure. All this is now happily changed.— 
Without laying out money in doctor's bills, with
out enduring the horror, of “ doctor’s stuff," but 
simply by the adoption of a pleasant and palat
able restorative Food, disease "» banished, and 
health and activity take iis place. It is on no 
mere theory that these things are asserted.— 
When FIFTY THOUSAND persons are re
ferred lo, each of whom has separately de»eiil>ed 
the wondrous healing effect ol the preparation 
in an infinite variety of maladies, the theory 
resolves itself into ascertained and demonstrated 
kact—a fact neither to be bushed up, nor ex
plained away on any other ground than that of 
the unparalleled efficacy of-the Revalent» Ara
bica Food ip extirpating almost every description 
of morbid action or condition from Ihe system. 
The public are naturally “ slow" in awakening 
to an appreciation of a new and better state of 
things ; and much excuse there is lor this slow, 
ness, so often has expectation liecn balked by 
the pretensions ol contending theorists. Here 
however, wo have before us proof of the most 
positive and complete kind which can be conceiv
ed by human reason, and coming from such a mul
tiplicity o( sources that .hew the testimonials re
ceived to be each tbe genuine outpouring of joy
ful gratitude. An advertisement which appears 
in our paper of to-day, contains a short resumd 
of a few of Ihe letters of thanks, which constitute 
altogether sueh a body of undeniable evidence as 
was never before brought together upon any 
subject whatever, and form a noble national 
monument in illustration of the maxim—“ Hon
our to whom honour is due." For further partic
ulars we refer our readers to Messrs. Du Barry’s 
advertisement in our to-day’s columns.

Commercial.
Halifax Markets.

Corrected for the “Provincial Wesleyan” up 
to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Dee. 27th.

Bread, Navy, per cwt. 30s
“ Pilot, per bbL. 27#. Gel. 28s. 6d.

Beef, Prime, Ca. 52s. 6d
“ “ N. S. 4Ô#. a 47$. 6<1.

Butter, Canada, Is. and Is. Id.
“ N. S. per lb. Is.

Coffee, Laguyara, “ 8d.
Jamaica, “ 8)d.

Flour, Am. spfi. 5Is. 3ii
“ Canada sfi. “ 50s.
“ Bje, 35».

Commeal, 25».
Indian Com, none
Molasses, Mus. per gal. Is. 5jd.

“ Clayed, “ Is. 4d. a Is. *jd.
Pork, Prime, per bbL 85h.

Mess, “ 1 U0s.
Sugar, Bright P. K-, 38s. 9<L
Bar Iron, com. per cwt, 18s.
Hoop “ 25s.
Sheet “ “ >30-.
Codfish, large ) 17s. 6d.

“ small j 16i
Salmon, No. 1, )

“ “ 2, f
80s.

.751.
“ “ 3,) 65».

Mackerel, No. 1, ) none
“ “ .1* 38» 9d.

Herrings, “'l, 15s.
Alewives, 13s. 9<l.
Haddock, 12s. tid.
Coal, Sydney, per chaL 
Fire Wood, per cord,

37a 6d. 
25s.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
Wkdnk«i>at, December 10. 

Brigs K*'ng»ton, OriflRiii, Mhvaguez, 11 days. 
ViL'ioria; Morgan, Montreal.
I'rig’s Svlph, M-i*• tr*rs, frtnil*'t.
M wy Ele-vm, Martin, New York.
Halifax, O tlrien. Boa ton,
Schrs J M W, Yoking, Baltimore.
Hutskar, Pjre, Fortune Bay.

Tiit'itwriA Y, December 21. 
Briet» Margarot Mortim r, Burke, Kingston.
Lait Sale. Montreal.
La-ly Ogle. Wool Sf John's, X r.
Della Francois, Shinpegan.
FlaveiiH, Sydney ; Irene, do.
Schrs <’..x)«l Intent, Aurorn, an 1 Lucy Anu, New

foundland; Waterwitch, AntigonMi.
Nighfcngtle, (riharuii.
I.cvi Hart, and Chebuuto, Cunv).
Klizabeth, Sydney.
Mary, Gl<-rv, Active, Magdalen, F.mpire,Rifle, Spoo 

ulatnr, huJ La Mookx, 1‘ E Island.
Topey, Barring!, .i. ^
Lucy Alice, 1* F! Island.

Friday, December 21. 
Brig America, Flint, Boston.
Itrigts Droitiers, MHret’l, Montreal.
Ann KM7.11, St John's. N F.
Schr. Knterprine, V E Island.
W t) H-tfe inan, Guysborough.
Caroline, La Have.

, Saturday, December 23.
R M steamship America, l.ang, Liverpool.
Bngt Advance, Btbin, Fictou.
Set i> Mary, Bon 1, Hnrin.
Conservative. Mvcm, Fort aux Bisque.
Hope, Buy St tieorga.

Sunday, Dec umber 24. 
Brig Jane, McKenzie, Boston.
Brigt Bloomer, Thorburn, Bo>îon.

Monday, December 24. 
Brigre Mary, Sullivan, New York, 6 days.
Africa, Meagher. Boston,3 days.
Ann, Sf John's, N F.
Schrs Mary K Smith, Gave, Boston.
Manly, Arichat.

Tuesday , December 2$. 
Brig Florence, Jones, Ponce.
Bngt Rapkl, Lawrence, New York.
Schr* California, Byrues, Buriu. f 
Rival, Campobella.
Olive Branch, Arichat.

TILE CGLOitfi-ai»
LIFE ASSURANCE CCTJPANY.

«■ A VIT Al., l.uoq.ouo

ru 1"* k,\ !•!}>:tl > W ».8 »re!Ji. *t»f,1 1:1 I»| , Aim
L#lM»d t !••• S.iim.i'îl. I ; a'.i'iM •" • <1 11"- '■ . • ' I. m-

AYER’S
W

Prices at the Farmers’ Market, corrected up 
to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, Dec. With,

Fresh Beef, per cwt. 30». e 35s.
Ostme&L per cwt. 25s.
Veal, ij'!- 1 3G-
Lamb, per lb. 24d.»4<L
Bacon, per lb, 7jd
Fork, Fresh, 4<i a 4 jd.
Butter, per lb. 1» 3'L
Cheese, per lb. 6d. a 7jd-
Eggs, per dozen, Is. 2d a Is. 3.1.
Poultry—Chickens, 1». 9d a 2a.

Geese, la 9d. a 2s 6d.
Ducks, 2s. a 2s. 6d.
Turkeys, per lb. 6d. a 7jd 

Cnlf-akins, per lb. 7jd.
Yam, per lb. 2a 6d.
Potatoes, per bushel, 4s. a 4s. 6d.
Apples, per barrel, 12;. a 17s 6d.
Homespun Cloth, (woo!,) per yard, 2«. 64.
Do. (cotton and wool,)

per yard, Is 7d. a Is. 9d- 
William Newcomb,

Clerk of Market.

uraw FRUIT, 0X1, &0.

Whw""VhM«a,, Mtire»
---------a 4* Hollis Street

Are terlng Ihe Sick le *■ extent never 
before known of any Mefllelne.

INVALIDS. READ AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELVES.
JULES 1IAÎTEI», Esq., the well known perfhmer, of 

Chentnut ntreet, Philadelphia, whose choice products 
sre found at almost every toilet, e*y* :
'• I am ha|>ny to tay of y bur Vatmaitic Pill», that I 

have found them a better family medicine for common 
•»«e, than any other within m> knowledge. Many of my 
friends have realized marked bem-flt.s from them and co
incide with me m believing that they 'H>wsew8 exirponll 
nary virtues for driving out diseases mid curing tlie sick. 
They are not only effectual but sale and /|de.4«ant to !>e 
tak»*n, qualities w ind) most make them valued by Uie 
public, when the> aie known.”
Tlie venerable Chancellor XVARDLANV, writes from 

Baltimore, lôiiP.Xpnl, Ic54 :
•‘Da. J. C. Avia — Sir: I have taken your Pille wuh 

great hem al, for the listlewsiie*.*, languor, loss of appetite, 
and BilioiiM headache, which hne of Ir.ie year* overtaken 
me in tlie epring. A few doves of your I’iIIn cured me. 
I have used your Cherry Pectoral many yean in my 
finally for cuiiglijii and roldc with unfailing micres*. You 
make medicines which cure, ami 1 feci it a pleasure to 
commend you for (lie good you have done and are doing.*' 
JOHN V. BEATTY, Esq., Sec. of the Penn. Railroad

"Pa. R. R. Offre, Philadelphia, Dec. 13, IRf.3. 
“Sir: flake pleasure in adding my testimony to (lie 

efficacy of your medicines, Itaviug derived very materai 
benefit from the ute of both y our Pectoral and Cathartic 
Pills. I am never without them in my family, nor shail I 
ever consent lo be, while my means will procure them.’1 
The widely renowned 8. 8. STEVENS, M. D., of Went

worth, N. II., writes :
“ Having h «ed your Cathabtic Pill* in my practice, I 

certify from experierç*, that they are an invaluable pur
gative. In cases of disordered fondions of the liver, 
causing headache, indigestion, coNtivenees, and the great 
variety of disease» that follow, they are a mirer remedy 
than any outer. In all case»* where a purgative remedy 
is required, 1 confidently recommend tlic.se Pills to the 
public, as superior to any other i have ever f-und. They 
ore Mire in their operation, and perfectly sale, qualities 
which make them an invaluable article fi r public use. | 
bave for many years known your Chemj I cetnral a* tlie 
best Cough medicine in the world, and inc . Pi!!* art* in 
no him inferior to that admirable preparation tor the 
treatment of diheases.”

“ Actèm. Me., A>e. ‘25, I«53.
“Da. J. C. Arra—Dear Sir: i have t»een afflicted 

from my t-.rth with arrolula in it* wor-t tor in, and now, 
after twenty year.’ trial, ami a» unfold uf amount »uf 
feriug, have i*-nn completely cured in a few weeks by 
your Pills. With what feelings <.f rejoicing I write, ran 
onlx he imagined when you realize vvfiat Î hav e *nf!We«ls 
nn<f how long.

“ Never un*i! now have I been free from lltie loathsome 
iii*caw> in some shape. At tune* it attacked piv exe«, 
and made mu almo>f blind, besides the unendurable 
pain ; at. other* it nettled in the scalp of my head, and 
destroyed my hair, and has kept me partly bald all my 
days; fiometiuios it came out in niy face, and kept tl for 
months a raw -*.re.

“ About nine week- ago I commenced taking v«• r Ca
thartic p.;t*, and now am entirely free from the complaint 
My- eyes are well, my s>kin i* fair, and my hair has eom- 
menrrd a healthy growth, of which makes tue feel 
already a new |ser*on.

•• Duping Ini» statement may be the means of conveving 
Information that shall do good tu otlierw, I am, with every 
•ennuient of gratitude, Yours, Sic.,

MARIA Rif HER."
“ Î have known the above named Maria Ricker from her 

childhood, and her statement is strictly true.
ANDREW J. ME8KRVK, 

Overseer of the Portsmouth Manufacturing Co.“ 
Carr. JÛEÎ» PRATT, of tlie ship Marion, writes from 

R.reton, 2nth April', 1H54:
“ Your Pills have cured me from a bilious attack which 

ar-*e fioui derangement of the Liver, w hich ha-I heemne 
very serious. I had fi lled of any relief by inv Physiciln, 
and Irotn every remedy ! could fry. but a few dœes of 
yonr Pills have completelv restored me to health. 1 liave 
given them to my children lor worms, with the best 
effects. They wne promptly cured. I recommended 
tuem to a friend for costivenyss, which had troubled him 
f.-r mont ft* : lie told me in a l>w days they had cured him. 
You make the beat medicine in Uie world, and I am free

Read this fmm th* distinguished Solicitor of the Supreme 
Cc.iin, witt*e brilliant abihtie» have made him well 
known, not only in thi> but tlie neighboring State*.

“ Area? Gi leant, Uk Apr,l, K54.
** Sir : I have great satisfaction in aseuriug Voit that inf 

self and family have been very much benefited by your 
medicines. My wife wan cured two years -Inre, of a 
severe and dangerous cough, by yoifr Cmbbbt Pt< tubal, 
and attire then lias eojoye-1 pe-jert IteslilL My rh.ldren 
have several times been cured from attacks of the Influ
enza and Croup bv it. It is an invaluable remedy for 
theae complainte. "Your Cathabtic Ph.ls have entirely 
cured me from a rfj vpep-la and cosiiveness, which line 
grown upon me for some years,—indeed tin» r,:ie *'• ,,,l,ril 
inure important, from the fact that 1 had tailed to get re net 
from tiie beet Physician» w hich tliia section of in* « ouinrj 
affords,and from any of the numerous remedies I had taken.

“ You seem to us. Doctor, like a provajenttai b.e-.ng to 
our family, and you may well suppose we are not u.wj..ud- 
ful of il Yours respectfully.

a Si.
Kieiy I.
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BELL & BLACK.
Have nceired by Mic Mir'. /!// > . 

her, and Kate, the .gnati i / •
Fall Importation

CW)MPi:!9iNO, nroad <’1otb*. !!.►. -, i . .
! Casetim-rt-* it an. un.l i <>. I V- •im •« 
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French t ohnrga, < uvaeeii.u l.u*tj<* Att»lt. 
âv . Pc.

Long and sqttsio Hlmw's
Lad.e? Mi.-1 t .i nt» til, vis of ( "a-hui r- , ('! >t ; 

1'iusii lined, Ac. &c. 
ib'Qt4 l.mnUswool Vest» am! Punie. v*r 
Exc.'llehl »tj lvs ol While, l Uv • ueh'.«t.
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lial.ertia*hfiy of .U» d xtIi il n .
.N’ 11 ,-HnuiojUJi Cloth iuLlu lu • \-u.trr.e 
November ‘J. t< \.

DAVID ST AMI & SONS,
HAVING nearly completed their I Vi.!. iMl'OlJM- 

TlONb, Iruu tirent llrutUtil, tlie l lilivii e t. *, 
many a:ul <-HtiaJtt, uttt.r !,•( ml, tl i:. rat» » a

large stock of
Iron, .Sleet. Ili%i'4livare, ( ullpry,

London Paint* umi oils, etv., —     : al.uot-t v.»-ry
article kept by 1 rot.mongers.

A 1>U-An assoit msiit of TINWARE, * . latent
Difili Covers, w illtvut Main , Ut* emit «-it- «• 1» u a 
1er and Toddy Kettle», iioxe*, « h,»u uud
Mro*i*. IV, l prut v. j; k si. . r.

November J3. tl. *J-o.

MEDICATED INHALATION. ™
NEW METHOD.

\MOST WONDI.RKl i; him: iVi .1 li»A I . /
been made by Dr t l it I l.i fot tl,»- • uit A- h. .a, *

Consumption, ItioikI.iu -, Cv»., l* * - - . u;••> i.H i. »t;
Complaint», by MetliVtilvU J ithn'utioii IM "t iim II 
geonu, or ltihaliug IlygeauVN u; »r uiui <'t»ny My up, 
iiae acoouyii i»l«i*U I lie monl "»• t .I. . »,| I..u/v
at.d Coitaump.lou in the City of New i »• • k un i vieti Vy 
for a lew monthspaet, ever kui-wn to tuu1, h ta pto* 
ducu-g UI. ItupiesMiui ui; I »!••* * vs I l tn-- I.n/, VWI t-- 
fuie w itue»Nù by Hu* iL'viltciAl juuiv 'sf n. (h« e vertlfl 
cates in band vl Ayçntf* .

'Ihe Inhaler b wmn n;i tbe hreayt tn-ler the linen,
without the leaat»iiieuiiruin.»hcv, thv .raut the t tl? I*? • 
it-g eulfletenf loewupuratv tl.»; lluM u. pi-; ->•. Im- i.n.ue
Couetantly with a hvabng at:d aprei ab e v aj
into all the air-cell* au<| pt*"*« p-.' • t •> "-»» *hut eau-
nut puMHibly Bereaoliea by at:y other ui"luit*e- Here le

ASTHMA CURED.
ttk'xikLYN N. V, Iff'-r ^lli, H'.t. m 

ioraboot eight yea » 1 1 ave I wii -- veieiy afl.rted wlllr 
the Aitthiu-i ; for the lift tv u ye»i 1 fuuure-: b«-y(>i.d
ail my power» of description ; moi :h ut a tim- ! Luvenvl. 
been able to blovp *n u ixd, gviiti-n wu it lent 1 could 
sitting In iny chair. My difficulty ol b.eutluug m l my 
auliermig» were fo great at linn », tb .t I--I b»yiii8 tog L»?r 
my friend* expected each bout vvuui»j be it.y lu I Dur
ing the last fix year* 1 have Inti 1 he aid uml i.t : » nriance 
of some of Ute most Celebrated pbyMfhiiis, but »m*e iv 
ceived no jH-rinanent Leneltl ainl but little r- 'u t 1 at 
length bad tlie good fortune t»i prenne D- t u.t. ‘i tly- 
gettna or InhaliLg llygeau Vapor and. < heiiy byrup. 
At the time 1 first obtain» <1 it, 1 wa* -till.'Tin ; und- » »ns
of the tou» t violent attack h, and up* m gnut uidreo, 
almost Fufiocatu.g fj: want ol breath- In iv» tnsn ten 
aunutes from the time 1 applied the Immhr to m; .-to- 
math, and took a te*. »poohlul of the Cherry .Syrup I '*** 
filieved ln great measureYrum the d .!»• ..,) - - .thing
and had a eomlbitable night 1 have mik-t cun-tnued ,i 
with the g teat e*t poiudlde betieht, ui;*l > u i ii".. coui- 
naratively well <«od only kitu v* lb- i,
Fug tin* ntedtclue ha* relieved me irotu. 
the suflfeiiuu i .—rar it. MAR

ly adv.H-f to 

xnr i r.A*rnx.

• •ry b.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

I came to N< w York In fl •? f-bip 
place is tit. Joiih, New lirun-w .< k ?
city, my huaith wa* very poor liao 
rtirnl u gt-ud deal oi lue-ti. r v. I i -iwu b' «• - 
willi Wood . bad pain in my Jef? >#«!«• a d -vu 
end eniHciÂftd. M; Iticnu auu pi.j.u .^t j- 
my case «WiStmif tfvn, unit Uy« i d :i. i.. h : 
1 accHlvlttally heard oi Ur Curt! * II ygea. i. u 
llygeen Vs; p<»r au-i ». h*'i ry sy t "p, u;. I •>«,* ».. 
age, which 1 veri.y believe vu.- t. e vr <* n- -t 
lift Hoou alter wear.ng the luliu er, t 
the pre-fiur» on my Jun,'», '.'i *Lc*» 1 ’• i uw i.e i 
made it* app1 xranoe upon tbj i»urlî4':ç ur der tl 
I took the Cherry *;• i up a', litres- i ^ .-i - .
*0. lay cougu giad ua I ly growing be'?, i, uM.i 
left me, and 1 now oon-idtrf in; cell - led. I 
the Jnba;er, es'fiie tl •- -d it kt rather p .;a*ant 
Ikhvmg it s'le'igtlienhig and pur) I) ./ig 1" M .. 
ui.wi.angat pieeeui ly Ui 4 with it

.! < ) t i N

\

LEAVITT TI1AXTEE." 
“ Senate Ckamh'r, Ohio Ayr>< W, 1854. 

« Da. J. C. Arts—Honored Sir
oegli trial of tlie Catha Pil

! I.tve made a thnr- 
left me by y our tflgent,

and have le^n cured h) M.n«.| the dreadful Rlieuuiati.ro 
under which fie''found me suffering. The fir.t tfin* re- 
Ueved me, and a few stib*eq''ent dose* have entirely 
removed Uie dUeace. 1 feel in better health now than foi 
eome years before, which I attribute entirely Ui the effects 
oi vour CatMAaTic Pills. Yours writh great respect,

’ LLClL'ti B. METCAsLE."

The above are all frrtn renone who are publicly known 
where thev reside, and who would not make thee# stats- 
menu without a thorough conviction that they were true.

Prepared by J. Ce AVER, 
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Meet

Wholesale Agent» in Halifax
MORTON St COGSWELL

Sold in Lunenburg, by J. H. W.'.taon ; Liverpool’ 
G. N. Croscomb^ Winder, Dr. T. C. Harding ; \Yolf 
eiIt, G. V. Rand > and dealers lu Medicine» throughout 
tit» Previm.ee. October lâ.

Trice S3 a Lad age.
\ AVERY, It ROV.-N h f

XVbuii - vis à .'mi- llyltl .x. 
* Foldalro by Rettlo A Crow,'liuro. fo 'h .. , i
Londonder ry.

N. b.—Any person lhcl<j!>irig Xv-i , l-iovu k
Co will reveivfc u ;»ari(.xge coMam.uK * I- ' 1 ‘1 ; » -u
Vapor, one of Cieyrry Nymp. anUm. In- rr ■ ''“r
box, by first vvuvevaucv to ut.y p , » ' • - < • -
tour package» lorwifli . ^,r,—w/i •

JUST PUBLISHED
A.XD POU SALI.,

THE MODERN CIVJSADE
ojl

The Present War with Russia :
IFS csu« U» t-. ..il:j»t io<* "'iJ ’• ™
1 II» li*M < i l'»”l ‘wy : * ■ < > -...... •« "T
tu anil »»■' a «!' ‘ VS,.'-'- < . z. k„ ,

Ry lh- Ut, " “ * 1,1 1 ’’-----  ‘"v<
lllilb.- . I !■' still' » ">;>•<!. ..........

sltht.lur. vl Mv-.r, '■>. & A. M. ...i.,-» - ... ...... ..
St John. I rie 2. on

MEDICINAL.

oZr'ih iDir-y^ d:
1

i ll A 1

lWFN'l Y t'a-ks Madl.:l., i! #
.i‘H'‘- g U.dtr, lui au . v 

Lui* ;
N ovember 30. l'J

lÜTTHEW'ïir IllUi'hl,
Barriswr mill Anei-nry ;il t..x

; OFFICE—81. HOl.US <•" i 1..,
HAi.ir.-tx. x.

Landing ex Mic LŒ?.c Lo/n 
Glasgow.

)BLF fresh eroeed Scotch Oat MtU. *,plit I’e-t 
J Pearl liar lev. Zau»« Vurrauti
Bottled Ale, old llvéoîi leo, .■'Co* 1 M « ,f>t 

Salt.Hair Broom. Bord Mats. K>: k • 1 <.
For »ales at the Italian Warvhoupe,

til.. In

nto1FIG3, PRUNES, GRANDE 1
Just landing ex Mary K Smith O i Tl •<

DRUM*4 fresh Tnrkey h.j'f.r-, !'• . 1--v <”>q
re*, «lo 1>uioi.ï. bu s ft irnt 1, - »..i . t.i

Frails iitikfi DATE», Ac . tor » • > » •
ITALIAN V.

Fffwaber A 44 ILL.* ousvt.


